
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

NOTHING TO DO.
A FAIRY STOnY 0F To-DAY.

"There's nothing to do,' and thero's nothing i
Say,

And the rain, it raineth ail the day,
Tliere is notlhing amùsing, and nothing is new;
In fact, as I said, there's nothing te do." 
So spoke little Grothlieji, and turned again
To wateli the rain on the window pane;

Now," she cried,I" there's the clock, but it on]
struck two.

What is to be donc when there's nothing ta do 7

Nothing to do," said a voice by her side
"Would you like te cone with me for a ride ?"
Then Gretchen turned round delighted to se
Hler good fairy godmothçr smiliing with glee.
And the very first tap of lier higlh-hlcced shcs
Quite startled the child froin lier lit of the bluc
A nat little figure, se quaint and so trii,
Her little high liat haad a little broad brimî
And lier dainty red petticoat, quilted and nent,
Showed the higlh buckled shocs on lier brisk littl

feet.

"O yes," cried poor Greteheri, "pray take ini
vitlh yeu

I really am dying fron nothing to do."
"Very vell," said lier godmother, "prlthe bc

quick i
And jump by ny side on' tiis fairy broonstick
IL does not rain now, and we will not go far,
Se don't stay te dress, but, come juîst as yeu are.
Quoth-Gretchen, "Ill get ]at and cloak cre we

go;
I'n not quite a fairy, as yoi arc, you know."

The broomistick was swift, and the broonsticl
was fleet,

Se IL soon set them down in the old village street.
" And now," said Lhe fairy," you jiust followv' mle
I have toucihed ye wiithi fern.seed, so ne eue wil

se."
Then straightway she openîed a rickety door,
And luere saw a pool' baby alon eon the floor,
Sucli a pitifil baby, so pale and se thin,
With liardly a gariment te wrap itself in.

IL gave little Gretchen a sorrowu-til siock,
And she said , " I iist nake that poor baby al

frock."
ler godimother nodded, and mîerrily sniled,
But soon led GretLchen away fromii the child,
And showed lier its inother, wlo lay on the bcd,
Witlh scarcely a pillow te lold up liereliad.
Said Gretcliei, "She looks very ill. Don't, yo

thinîk
I imay bring lier seme food, or a nice cooling

drink?"

ler godiother gave lier broonstick a twirl,
And they stood by the side of a little laie girl
She lhad no one te confort lier hour by hour.
Cried Gretchen, "I shîould like te bring lier a

llower."
" Very good," said the fairy, " pray doif you can;
Butt iow wo siall call on ia poor old blind man."
"O deir," cried lier godchild, "liow lonely lie

looks1
Might I rend te himiî soinetimies some coinforting

books?
And 0, godiother, look at that poor littie lad,
He is shaking witl cold, and so wreteledly clad,
Wlhile I aui all wrapped in velvet arid fur I
Don't yen think I cau inake iiii a warmî coin-

forter ?"
Our ride," said the fairy, "lias net been in vain;

And now,'; if You pilease, wNe will fly hone again;
1 shall call on yen, de-ar, just a week from to-day,
And thon I shallic'ar what yen inay have te say.
The week slipped away, and the godimother came,
In lier little red petticoat, gay as a laine;
Sue tapped at the door, and she lauglhed outriglht
To sec lier fair godehild se happy and bright. ,

Then Gretelneîî looked upwithi a sunshiny simile,
And she folded lier work ini a neat little pile;
She laid it a-top of her plentiful store,
Saying, "Now tlat is donc I caninmakesoeinthiing

lore.
The days arc se bnsy: I rise witli the sun,
But 1never cau de all there is to be done,
Whien wants are se nany, and workers se few,
How cau ainy one say tlhcy have iothing to do ?"
-Christian at Work.

ALLAHABAD.
Allahabid, witlh iLs wide, straiglht ronds,

pleasant bungalows, and slhady trees, lies
very near the " junctioin of the waters"-a
spot iîost sacred to the liundus. Just
within sight of the massive fort the Juinila
curves round and neets the nuddy Ganges
while, according to iidu imiythology, a
third river, having its source in Heaven,
flows inseen to forn a trio of peculiar
sanctity.

1 Hero iii suminer tinie, while the great
cracked bed *of the river is nainly dry,
quite a busy thriving village springs up on
th neck cof land narest the meeting.
Booths of every description, guarded by
forests of bainboo, withi ewonderful flags at-

tched, arrest the eye. Idol shops are majority of these religious iendicants de-
scattered overywelir, and stalls displayiig sire ; and thus tLhey impoyerish the people
small bottles of sacred w'ater, or strings of withoutaddingan atomnî totleî geieralgood.
seeds, answering the purpose of Hindu Absolutely they are good for nothing,
rosaries., thougi often rich.

Here, to, nay be seon public readers of It struck nie as pitiable, liowever, ini this
the Shastres-Brahinins seated cronfortably instance to sec.the dry old face peeping out
on bed-like divans, numîîbling to small con- with sighlitless eyes froni the dirty covering,
gregations arounîd, wlile further on, at the Seeing nothing, yet worshipped by passers
meeting of the waters, meritorious bath- by-" Blind leaders of the blind"--and I
ing is continuailly indulgcd in. But for me longed, as one ofton longs in India, for the
the chief interest centred in the numnber- coning of that Saviour to Fakeer andpeople
less Fakeers frequenting the place, and whose touchl lias a healingpower for blind-
especially so in Baba Surada, whose por- ness. WVill not our readers pray for the
trait, stolen unawares, accompanies this speedy coming of this blessed time ?-
paper. Joseph J. Doke in Missiomary Herald.

A raised plantforn of coment, about two
and a l% f feet high, has beeniade on a CHINESE CUSTOMS.
high bank aboei, the river, vory near a
spreading nimb tree (pronounced îccm); The Chinese, topographically our anti-1
this formns bis thronc. Wrapt ini a garment podes, are as opposite te us i nianners and
of dirty red sackcloth his bent figure may custons.
be sen at any tiine, seated cross-legged on Our night is their day. Our nourning
lis divan, the. object of worship and of color is black, theirs is white. Tbeir boats

alins. are drawn by men ; thicir carriages are
On the opposite side of the tree a roughi noved by ineans of sails.

BABA SURADA, THE ALLAHABAD FAKEER.

shed lias been erected, while behind himn
recline lis attendants, as slhown in tle
sketch.

Soee doggerel verses vritten iin Enîglish
set forth his eliiiii te generosity, and state
that lue is perfectly blind, and hias been
sitting there for more than lialf a century,
only leaving his throne ii-severe storns, or
to bathe in the river inud at dawii.- Froim
this ablution lie enierges cirty and re-
freslied, ready for anygrist that may core to
lhis iiiiII ; and doubtless a vast deal of grist
dues coie to tlhat institution during the
dayr in shaje of pice or aniins.

s a rule ithe Fakeers of India are by no
ieans wortliy of tho praise oftenî se lavislhly
bestowed upon thent for seeking holiness
by self-sacrifice. A lazy living is whiat the

Old men fly kites, while little boys look
on ; witlh themî the seaut of Ionor is at the
left liand, and to keep one's hiat on is a
sign of respect. We drink tea lotanud wine
cold ; tliey drink wine hot and tea cold.

The fnaily namne comîes first iistead of
hast ; thns, Joln Siimithl w'ould be Smîîitlh
Joli. The needle of tlieir compass points
to the south, ours to the nîorth. They
say "west-nortlh' instead of " north-
west" "oist-south"iisteadof "soutlh-eist."
Thîeir soldiers wear quilted petticoats, satin
boots and bead .necklaces, cairry.umbrellas
and fans, and go to a inighit ttack with
lanterns, being More afraid of the dark tlhan
the encuy.

Thîey mount their horses on the riglht
side. ThMe children in selcool sit witlh their

backs to tho teaclier and stiidy their les-
sons aloud.

A manrried voiani wlien young and pretty
is a slave ; when she is old and withlered
shte is te nost respected Lid beloved iom-
ber of the family.

Tlheir mîost valued piece ot furniture is a
liandsoine camphior-wood coin, whicli they

eep in the best room. They a-r very fond
of fireworks, but alw'ays dis1 lay thien iii
the daytime. If you ofiend t Chinaiman,
inîstead of killing you le will kill hinself
on your doorstep.-Selected.

ONLY HIS MOTHER.

Charlie Holland, at your service. A
well-dressed, well-maninered, pleasant-
faced boy. Youî feel sure you would like
imn. Everybody who secs iimî feels just

so.
S -lis mother nust bo glad of him," is a

sentence often o upeople's lips. Look at
hin nowe, as lhe lifts his hat politely, in ain-
swers toe a call froi an open w'indow.

" Charlie," says the voice, " I wonder if
I could get you to mail tliis letter for ie?
Are you going niear the post-oflice 7"

" Near enongli to be able to serve you,
Mrs. Hiampstead," says the polite voice.
"I will do it witlh pleasure."

" I shall bo very iuch obliged, Charlie,
but I wouldn't want to niake you lat eat
scheool on thatl account."

" Oh lin danger at all, Mrs. Hampstead.
It will not take two minutes to dasi irouind
the corner to the oflice." And, as lie re-
ceives the letter, his hat is again lifted
politely.

"Wh'at n petrfect littlegentlemnCharlie
Holland is," says Mrs. -lampstend te lier
sister, as the window closes. "Always so
obliging, lie acts ts thougli it were a pien-
sure to iii ( to do a kindniess."

Bond lower, and let ue whisper t secret
iii your ear. It is not five iiinutes sincc
that boy's miother said to imîî, " Charlie,
can't you run up-stairs and get that letter
ou iny bureau and mail it for me " And
Cliarlio, witli thtrec wrinkles on his fore-
lhcad, and a iepucker on caci sido of his
mouth, said, "( O manmnma ! I doi't sec lieuo
I can. l'ml lte now ; and the oflice is lialf
ut block out of my w'ay."

And the motlier said, well, thon, lue
needn't mind, for she didi't want hin to
be late at slcool. So lue didni't mind, but
left the letter on the bureau, and went
briskly ou his way until stoppîed by Mrs.
-aimnpstead.

Wlait was the inatter witli Charlie Hol-
land? Was lie an untruthful bey Hole
did net mîean to be. le claimed himuself
to be strictly hionîest.

It was growing late, and lue felt in a
hîurry, and lie lated to go upstairs. Of
course, it would not do to refuse Mrs.
Ilampstead, and, by ntking an extra ruslh
lie could get to school in timîe ; but theather
lady was only his mnother. Her letter
could wait.

"Olîy his iiother !" Didnî't Charlie
lolland love his imiothber, thon

You ask hîin, witli a hiiet of doubt about
it in your voice, and sc how his eyes will
flash, and liow lie will toss back his hland-
Soue liecad, and say :

" I guess I do love mîy iother ! She's
the grandest muotlier a boy eve- hiad."

1h ! I didn't promise to explain Chtlîarhie's
conduct to you ; I aimu iiitroduciig imî;
you are te study for yoursclves. Do you
kniow any boy like hit ?--Pauîsy.

A MINUTES ANGER.
Not long ago, in a city net far fromî New

York, two boys, neighibors, who wero good
friends, were playing. i the course of
lhe gamîe a dispute arose betwecn the boys,
tecd both became angry. Ono struck the
ther, aend finally one kicked the otlier,
lio fell'. iuieonscious in te street, ias

taken lhomîe, and niov for four weeks has
uffered mnost cruelly. Tlie doctors say
hlat if lie lives lie will never be well, and
vill aîlwatys suffer îand Ieed the coistanut
,are of ut plhysiciai. If the boys lhad been
lie greatest enemies they would not, could
ot, have desired a worse fate for each
tlIer tlan this. But iistead of eneiies

hey were friends and loving coipaiions.
New overytlihing is clianged. One will
iever be able to walk or to take part in
,ctive ganies ; the other will never forget
he sufferings lie lias caused. A ninute's
.nger caused tliis.- . S. lessenger.
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